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• Available in White, Black, Light Gray, Moon 
Dust, or Neutral base, with wax; and White 
or Neutral base, without wax 

• Premium ISO/NPG gelcoat product 
• Compatible with coloring agents 
• MEKP catalyst included with gelcoat 

 
TotalBoat premium, high-viscosity marine gelcoat is 
non-sagging and super strong. In fact, its ISO/NPG 
(Isophthalic/Neopentyl Glycol) resins are 
considerably more durable than standard, 
orthophthalic resin formulas. TotalBoat marine gel- 
coat can be colored prior to adding catalyst. Adding 
color to neutral gelcoat produces bold or dark 
colors; adding color to white gelcoat creates 
lighter, pastel colors. 
 
 
CLEANER/SURFACE PREPARATION: Acetone 
CLEANUP: Acetone. Once cured, it must be removed 

mechanically. 
CATALYST: MEKP (methyl ethyl ketone peroxide), 9% 

active (included with purchase of TotalBoat 
Gelcoat) 

THINNER/REDUCER: Styrene, Sea Hawk Patch Aid 
8185 and Dura Technologies Duratec®, acetone 
will reduce the viscosity, but is not 
recommended. 

COLORANTS/TINTS: TotalBoat Pigment 
Dispersions; any tints that are safe for use with 
polyester resin. 

WAX ADDITIVE: Paraffin wax additive 
MOLD RELEASE AGENTS: Mold release paste wax, 

PVA (polyvinyl alcohol) 
PRIMER: Only for specific applications, see below – 

TotalBoat TotalProtect Barrier Coat Primer or 
TotalBoat 2-Part Epoxy Primer. 

 
 

Exothermic Reaction! The cure of TotalBoat 
Gelcoat is an exothermic reaction and will generate 

heat. It is not uncommon for a mass of catalyzed 

gelcoat left in a mixing cup or paint tray to reach 
300-400°F during the cure cycle. 

 
SELECTING GELCOAT WITH WAX vs. GELCOAT 
WITHOUT WAX: 

Overview: Catalyzed gelcoat, like any other 
polyester resin, requires the absence of ambient 
air for a full cure. If the material is cured in the 
presence of air, it will still generate the exothermic 
reaction and cure to become a firm plastic 
material, but it will not reach full hardness and will 
have a tackiness on the surface. Gelcoat can come 
with or without a wax material. 
Gelcoat With Wax: The wax material is a paraffin 
wax that rises to the surface during the reaction, 
forming a barrier between the gelcoat and the air, 
allowing it to fully cure. Gelcoat with wax is 
recommended for a final layer of gelcoat that is 
exposed to the ambient air, and is commonly used 
for repairs where a single coat is applied. Gelcoat 
with wax is generally not used in molds. 
Gelcoat Without Wax: Gelcoat without wax is 
commonly used with molds, and when multiple 
layers of gelcoat are being applied. Paraffin wax 
additive can be added to unwaxed gelcoat for a 
final coat (20 drops of paraffin wax per ounce of 
gelcoat).  PVA, or polyvinyl alcohol, can be sprayed 
or applied over unwaxed gelcoat to deprive it of 
ambient air, for a full cure. PVA can also act as a 
release agent in a mold if it is applied before any 
gelcoat. 

SELECTING A COLORED BASE vs. NEUTRAL BASE: 
White, Black, Light Gray, and Moon Dust are 
helpful as a great starting point that will not need 
a lot of tinting to achieve the most commonly used 
gelcoat colors. Neutral gelcoat should be used to 
create bold, dark, or deep colors that are not close 
in shade to one of the other colored bases. Neutral 
gelcoat does not cure to a clear material if no 
colors are added to it. 

__________________________________________ 
 
SURFACE PREPARATION:  
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Acceptable Substrates: Polyester resin*, TotalBoat 
Polyester Fairing Compound*, previously 
gelcoated surfaces*, TotalBoat Polyester 
Structural Repair Putty*, TotalBoat TotalProtect 
**, TotalBoat 2-Part Epoxy Primer ** 

Unacceptable Substrates: Unknown composite 
substrates, TotalBoat High Performance Epoxy, 
TotalBoat Traditional 5:1 Epoxy System, any 
other cured or uncured epoxy substrates, epoxy 
fairing materials, metals, wood, plastics, glass, 
ceramics, masonry, concrete 

 
* Gelcoat can be applied directly to any catalyzed, 

uncured polyester resin-based products. Any 
cured polyester resin-based products must be 
dewaxed and any surface contaminants removed, 
then sanded. 

** It is extremely important to only use these 
specific products, and prepare the surface, as 
specified, with no substitutions.   

 
Removing Surface Contamination from a Substrate, 

General Surface Preparation:  
• Gelcoat is extremely sensitive to certain 

surface contaminants. Dust, dirt, grease, oils, 
wax, amine blush, or moisture can all be 
considered forms of surface contamination.  

• Gelcoat is extremely sensitive to all forms of 
surface contamination. Ensure that all 
surfaces are void of any surface contami-
nation prior to sanding any substrates.  

• Gelcoat requires a rough surface to form a 
good mechanical bond.  Sand with 80-grit 
sandpaper to create a surface that can 
provide a strong bond. Remove all sanding 
residue, taking extreme caution not to intro- 
duce any new surface contamination. 

• Wipe the surface with a clean, lint-free 
cotton rag dampened with acetone, then 
follow with a dry, clean, lint-free cotton rag.  
Do not use synthetic rags. 
 

Preparation for Applying Gelcoat in a Mold:  

• Take extreme care to ensure that the mold is 
clean, and free of all surface contaminants or 
other materials. The gelcoat will take on the 
exact image and texture of the mold’s 
surface.  

• Only use molds that are structurally 
sufficient for the intended application.  It is 
extremely important that a release agent 
such as PVA or a wax mold release material 
is sufficiently and properly applied to the 
mold surface.   

• When a wax mold release agent is to be used, 
it is strongly recommended to apply and 
polish out 4-5 coats to ensure the surface is 
as smooth as can be, and a sufficient film of 
release agent is present. 

Gelcoat Repair Surface Preparation:  
• Completely clean, degrease and dewax the 

area that is to be repaired.  Do not use any 
oily or slow-evaporating solvents in the 
surface preparation process - use acetone 
ONLY.   

• When repairing damaged or otherwise 
previously cured gelcoat, the area must be 
ground out to provide a sense of 'tooth' for 
new gelcoat to adhere to.   

• Spider cracks and other chips that are being 
repaired should be coarsely sanded or 
ground out with a rotary tool or angle 
grinder to form a V-shaped profile.  

• When grinding/sanding out any repair area, 
there should be a 2:1 (or greater) width-to-
depth ratio of the repair area to ensure a 
proper bonding area, and to allow the 
gelcoat to flex, as needed, at the repair point.  

• Only sand or grind as deep as required to 
perform the repair, do not abrade deeper 
than necessary. Use acetone and a clean, 
lint-free cotton rag as a surface preparation 
solvent wipe. Do not use other solvents, and 
do not use synthetic rags. 

Surface Preparation for Applications Over Epoxy, 
Epoxy Fairing Materials, Epoxy Primers: Not all 
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epoxy products are compatible with TotalBoat 
Gelcoat products. TotalBoat 2-Part Epoxy Primer 
and TotalProtect are acceptable substrates for 
TotalBoat Gelcoat ONLY when all steps are 
performed as described. Failure to execute any 
step may lead to delamination or uncured gelcoat. 
• Only when it has fully cured, but before it is 

sanded, wash any epoxy substrate or fairing 
compound with a mild soap and warm water. 

• Sand the surface fair, or smooth, as desired, 
with 80-grit sandpaper.   

• Remove all sanding residue and apply 
TotalBoat TotalProtect or TotalBoat 2-Part 
Epoxy Primer, as directed.   

• Allow the TotalProtect or 2-Part Epoxy 
Primer to cure for 5-7 days, under normal 
curing conditions.   

• Wash the fully cured TotalProtect or 2-Part 
Epoxy Primer with a mild soap and warm 
water.   

• Allow the surface to dry and sand the surface 
smooth with 80-grit sandpaper. 

• Wipe the surface clean with a clean, lint-free 
cotton rag dampened with acetone.  Follow 
by wiping the surface with a clean, dry, lint-
free cotton rag. 

• Apply TotalBoat Gelcoat, as directed. 
_________________________________ 
 
ADDING COLORANTS AND CATALYZING: 
Coloring/Tinting TotalBoat Gelcoat:  

• Always add any tints or colorants prior to 
catalyzing any gelcoat.  

• Only use tints that are acceptable for use 
with polyester resin and gelcoat.  

• Do not add more tints to the gelcoat than 
specified, as this may compromise the cure 
or physical properties of the cured gelcoat.  

• White, Black, Light Gray, or Moon Dust base 
TotalBoat Gelcoat should only be tinted up 
to 1%, with acceptable tints. 

• Neutral base TotalBoat Gelcoat can be tinted 
up to 10% (up to 12% for red, yellow, purple, 
orange and light green).    

• Always perform and completely cure test 
samples until the desired color has been 
achieved.  When performing these test 
samples, allow each one to fully cure, wet 
sand as needed, and buff to a finished 
appearance to observe the color.   

• Make small changes as needed, noting how 
much colorant is being added, until the 
desired color has been achieved.   

• Once the desired color is achieved, scale up 
the amount of colorant used to make the 
required amount of colored gelcoat. 

Catalyzing Gelcoat with MEKP: TotalBoat Gelcoat 
requires MEKP catalyst (methyl ethyl ketone 
peroxide, not to be confused with MEK, or methyl 
ethyl ketone) to cure.  

• The ideal percentage of catalyst is 2%, but 
this amount may vary from 1-3% based on 
ambient temperature and the desired 
working time.  

• For small, quick repairs, the maximum 3% 
can be added, but working time is short.   

• For larger applications, when extended 
working time is crucial, it is strongly recom-
mended to use the minimal percentage of 
catalyst.   

• Once the catalyst has been added to the 
gelcoat, it cannot be undone.   

• Cooling catalyzed material will help extend 
the working time, while warming the mater-
ial will shorten the working time dra-
matically.   

• Over-catalyzation can lead to extremely 
short working times, and can also cause 
cracks and shrinkage in the gelcoat, with a 
dull surface finish.  

• Too little catalyst can leave the gelcoat in a 
gummy state for an extended period. This 
also leaves the gelcoat susceptible to 
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contaminants such as moisture, dust, dew, 
or other blowing debris. 

__________________________________________ 
 
 
APPLICATION METHODS: 
Brush and Roll Method:  

• Generally, TotalBoat Gelcoat products do 
not need thinning for brushing and rolling 
applications.  

• Always use an appropriate solvent-safe rol-
ler cover and natural bristle brushes for any 
gelcoat applications.  

• To reduce wasted material and optimize 
working times, work diligently as soon as the 
gelcoat is catalyzed, and have spare roller 
covers available, if needed. 

Spray Applications:  
• For best results and ease of application, only 

use spray equipment that is designed for 
gelcoat application.  

• Thin TotalBoat Gelcoat with styrene, only as 
needed (up to 15%, adding more can affect 
the color of the cured gelcoat).  

• The percentage of styrene needed is de-
pendent on ambient conditions, and the 
spray equipment being used.  

• A 2.2-3.0mm tip size is recommended for 
spraying gelcoat.   

• When Sea Hawk Patch Aid 8185 or Dura 
Technologies Duratec® are being used, fol-
low the specific directions on the product for 
mixing and application. 

_______________________________________ 
 

APPLICATIONS: 
Molds and Applications with Fiber Reinforcement: 

• A mold release paste wax or PVA material 
that is compatible with polyester resins 
should be applied to the mold, as directed.  

• When a mold release paste wax is used, it is 
recommended to apply and polish out at 
least 4-5 coats of wax.  

• Commonly, gelcoat without wax is applied 
directly into a mold with the intention that 
more layers of gelcoat can be applied.   

• Apply 4-5 layers of gelcoat at 5 mils WFT 
(wet film thickness), until the desired 18-25 
mils are achieved.   

• Reinforcement fabrics such as fiberglass can 
be saturated with polyester resins and ap-
plied directly to unwaxed gelcoat in a mold.   

• Once all reinforcement has been applied, all 
gelcoat and polyester resin can be cured 
together by placing the mold in a vacuum, 
spraying PVA over the polyester resin, or 
using waxed polyester resin as the final step. 
This will create a chemical bond with all 
layers. 

• Once the entire part has been demolded, the 
PVA or mold release wax can be removed, 
and the surface can be wet sanded and 
buffed to achieve the desired finish. 

New Gelcoat, or Repair Applications: 
• Perform all surface preparation, as directed 

above. Commonly, gelcoat without wax is 
applied with the intention that more layers 
of gelcoat can be applied.   

• For many common applications, 4-5 layers 
of gelcoat are applied at 5 mils WFT (wet 
film thickness), until the desired 18-25 mils 
are achieved. To fully cure the gelcoat once 
the desired number of layers have been 
applied, PVA can be sprayed over the 
gelcoat surface, or use waxed gelcoat in the 
final later.  

• Applying a layer of plastic sheeting over 
smaller repairs can also be used to prevent 
the gelcoat from coming in contact with the 
ambient air, and to cure.  
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•  Once the gelcoat has cured, remove the PVA 
or mold release wax, then wet sand and buff 
the surface until it has the desired finish. 

Wet Sanding and Buffing to a High-Gloss Finish:  
• TotalBoat Gelcoat can be wet sanded to 

work out any rough or high spots, and buffed 
to a high-gloss finish.   

• Before wet sanding, gelcoat should be fully 
cured and dewaxed.  

• When wet sanding, take extreme caution to  
only sand high points, as needed, and not 
sand through the gelcoat. Start with coarse 
sandpaper, either 220-grit or 320-grit sand-
paper for rough areas, and work up to at 
least 1500-grit sandpaper or finer, removing 
deeper scratches and imperfections.  

• The next step is to use a rubbing compound 
such as TotalBoat TotalBuff, as directed, to 
bring out the high-gloss finish.   

• After the rubbing compound, using a fin-
ishing compound such as TotalBoat Total-
Shine, as directed, can elevate the shine to a 
true mirror image.   

• Finish by protecting the gelcoat with a high-
quality wax product. 

 
PHYSICAL DATA: 

Vehicle Type: 
 

Base Colors Available: 

Unsaturated Polyester 
Resin 
White, Black, Light Gray, 
Moon Dust, Neutral (for 
tinting–it contains no 
color, but it is not 
considered clear) 

Components: 
Specific Gravity: 

HDT: 
Flash Point: 

2 - Resin, MEKP catalyst 
1.1-1.4 
185-205°F 
88°F 

Storage: 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Shelf Life: 
 

VOC: 

Store below 75°F, and 
away from heat sources 
and sunlight. Store in a 
cool, dry area away from 
flames or heat sources.  
Keep the container 
completely sealed. 
6 months from date of 
manufacture 
<400 g/L 

APPLICATION DATA: 

Application Method: Brush, Roll, Spray 

Thinner: Styrene – Should not be 
required for most 
brushing/rolling 
applications, avoid 
adding more than 15% (it 
may cause yellowing), 
Sea Hawk Patch Aid 
8185, and Dura 
Technologies Duratec® 

Catalyzation Percentage: 2% MEKP, 9% Active 
(14-16 drops of MEKP 
per ounce, or 2 
teaspoons per pint of 
gelcoat)** 
 
** The acceptable range 
of catalyst is 1-3% based 
on ambient conditions 
and required working 
time. DO NOT use more 
or less catalyst with 
TotalBoat Gelcoat 
products. 

Application 
Temperature/RH: 

Viscosity: 
Thixotropic Ratio: 

Application Thickness: 
 

Working Time: 
 

Gel Time: 
 

Peak Exotherm During 
 Reaction: 

50-95°F (70-80°F is 
ideal), 0-90% RH 
5,000-8,000 cps (@ 77°F) 
7.5-9.5 
Roughly 5 mils per coat, 
building up 18-25 mils 
10-15 min. (2% catalyst 
@ 77°F, 1 ounce) 
8-12 min. (2% catalyst @ 
77°F, 1 ounce) 
335-400°F 

Coverage (sq ft/gal): 12.8 sq. ft. @ 1/8" *** 
25.7 sq. ft. @ 1/16" *** 
51.3 sq. ft. @ 1/32" *** 
 
*** Does not include any 
material wasted from 
application; generally 10-
15% is wasted. 


